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Toduy the'Rage.i‘w  Sorernment  oonvidew  the dairy ln-

duetry an inportant,8ro% the exieting inducrdrS.8  in Thai-

land. Specifically, -"the dairy fane a& a major
brnnoh of Thai agri &mment policy ie 40 a8aist,pro-

mote,and guide dai ,.a number of ways,oome of whioh
atiorio and Sooial "Development
anoern,the dairy faras  would not

have developed as t ie ie eo mainly beoauee dairy
L.&+.

farms are foreign to Thai
Honever,tbe  ire &airy policy ie very weak when

compared to other agrieuit&$@  poliolee. A aomplote dairy poli-

cy must thus be proposed by"thie etudy if dairy industry de-
velopment is to be rooompl&:;?lbd to any great extent. But be-i '? )
fore embarking,it nay be ~i&'fnl  to lention  many offorts  already

:
mode. 1

.4e studied*thr e&te to prrsote  looal  dairy  SAraing
>.

have been made only by the $i)rernnent. They  arm the establiah-
ment of demonstration dai~~i~~~ne,reetriction  Lf foreign dairy
product competition,~xempt&$crf  dairy machinery and equipment. .
from cuetoms taxem,artsbli,&nt  of self-help land 6ettlements
for dairy fnrming,the eeta&&ent  of liroetoak etatlons,the

IsI
establishment of co-Operatiq4 dairlea,and nieeollaneous othere.  As
to the firetmeneure,the  .Uini&k& of Agriculture and Co-operatlree,

:p -: 1
with the aeeistance of th&&+~&l Danish  Government,jointly  ee-
tablished the 9airy  2sti$#$@&otion Grgsnicatfen~  of Thailand1)

1)
f.4 E.

Formerly:the Thai-Dt%nfe~.‘&&y  Farm and Training.Centre, This
n-me  wa8 chantTed in 197% &&;kbing  to the royal dsoreo ooncorned.

i.'.(,. f '
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at Yuaglek,Saraburi,in  1962  to oonduot experiment8 and roaoaroh
into dairy farmin in order to draw oonolusiona aa to the fea-
rribility of dairy farming in Thailand. They explored the poe-
8ibility of training Thai farmer8 and agrioultural teohniolana
in dairy farming. The experimental etation ha8 al80 Punotionod
a8 a dairy demonstration fara  for the farmers,dairy proo888or8,
and others to study various aspects of the industry.  low the
Organization is establishing a modern dairy plant of 88diur
:::ize for processing milk to supply the looal  market.

In addition,the lini8try,nith  teohnical a8818tanoo of
the Federal Republic of Germsny,hae established another domen-
etration dairy farm at Chiengmal in the North  of Thailand,nam8ly,
the Thai-German Dairy Farm,in moat part for the 8aae  purpo8.8
a6 mentioned above. In the opinion of Dani8h  and German 8018n-
tist8,8uooeesful dairy farming 18 possible in tbi8  oountry.

Another measure to promote local dairy farming qa8
the Government'8 reservation of land  area8  in Saraburi for a

permanent rettlement of Thai farmors,nho have already undorgono
training at the Dairy Farm Promotion of Thailand and deoidad
to be permanent dairy farmers. Later,  Self-Relp Land Sattlo-
ment oommunitiea were set up In these areas for dairy fax-ah@.
The Oovernment alao  rendered long-term agrfoultural credita with
low Interest rates to suoh farmers to enable them to organize

and manage their dairy farms.
The Livestock Departrent,under the Ylni8try,ha8 set

up livestock stations in variou8 area8 to iaproro the quality
of milk and to provide veterinarian and artifiolal insemination
8ervioe8 to dairy farmern. The liveatook atatione al8o  control
cattle diees8ee.and produoe improved breeding 8took  for 8alo
to the farmers at lor prioes.,

The next mearrure lo to re8triot foreign dairy produot8
oompetition. Imported dairy products compete with  the local

dairy produots,and owing to the better Quality of the import8
they are prefered by the majority of Thai oon8umer8. They  oom-
pete not on the basis of prioe,but  rather on the ba8i8  of
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quality. To encourage the local dsiries,a tariff is imposed by
1)the Government on various imports. Besides imposing this duty,

the Cuatoms Department under the Ministry of Finance allow im-
ported dairy machinery and equipments for local dairy plants

' to be exempted from customs taxes,as  another local dairy incon-
tive.

Twe other local dairy inoentivgaro  being considered
by the Government. The first is to exonpt  dairy farms from in-
oome  taxee. The second is to exempt from sales tax those dairy
plants utilizing more than 50 per cent of locally produced
fresh milk aa an input for the production of dried milk. These
measures! will centainly lessen suoh dairy plants'expenditures.

The latest proposal for promoting local dairy farming
is to set up a "Milk  Board"to perfarm the following funotionsr
(1)regulating and controllinE local nilk production,'2)improv-
inc nilk quality,ij)dietributing  the snpoly  of fresh milk and
dairy products to nearby markets,and (4)studying and solving
of the arohlnmo of milk and dairy-nroducts :n,\rketing,

5 . 2  Policy

4s stat4 nsr1ier.dair.y  farming is a new and under-
develoa?d part of Thai agriculture. The Government has not laun-
chq3 an overall procineplicy  and  appropriate neaeurea  for dairy
inrlslatrv  dsvelopnent. The  measures presented above are incom-
nlete  becallse  of lack of a prec1ss policy on the part of the
Government. Thus,it is necessary to formulate such a policy as

a segment of the national agricultural policy for implementation

puraoses. Ln addition,t\e availability of such a normative poli-
cy Is i.ndisn??sable  for the country because it will serve not
only for s,zlecti,~n  of instrkj9ent  variables but also for struc-
tural chan,~es  in ~ericulture. flithoxt  sncls  a  p o l i c y  t h e  selac-
tion cannot be curried  o.lt successfully. .It ail1 also serve as

iT---p--p--- * Tariff Sates on Imports,Hoyal (Act of Custom Cariff  Hates,
1967.

,
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one for preparing a budget  for poesible annual development In
the future.

5.p.l  Policy Objectives

Upually,when any policy is Pormulated,its objectiver
are also  developed by a policy maker. The dairy indu8try devel-
opment polic~'e objectives may be aummarised as follows:

1)To increase the dairy farae'productivity;
?)To increase and maintain the dairy faraere'incoae;
J)To develop the Thai dairying to the fulleat  extent;
4)To promote dairy education  and the sooial  rrlfare

of the dairy famerm.
(Irvine  to the Thai dairying'e smallnees and newneee

today,it must be enlarged to achieve ite economic potential.
It must be developed to the fulloet  extent to contribute to
a$ricult~~ra1'develo~ment  ae a ,xhole.

To achieve this purpose.tta  dlsirg farm'*  productivity
should be incrnae+d in technical and econainic efficienciee si-
?ulfansously. Technical efficiency meane  here the utilization
of xodsrn dairy  farm uroce(Ises by the dxiry  farmers for great-
er outsut. GconoT!ic  ePCicienc,y  means that the value of input
utilin?d in the production prooeee for a period of time be leee
than that of output nroduced from the utilized inputs. In other
words,economic efficiency is tha improvsmcnt of dairy farm pro-
,duction  by usa of cinimum input f:or  m:*ximum output.

The daiw farnzrs  current low income wet be increased
throup;h  better ,tair.yinq  busineee. That is,dairy-farming  must be

improved and dovolop?d according to moi?ern  d+iry  techni<ues,
and the marketing of milk should be organized and managed along
the lines of the Danish oo-operative dairy model, Farm income
must  also bo sernaqeqtly stablishad b,y  various methods to up-
grade  the standard of living on farma.

Yoday,social welfare is very underdeveloped in rural
"~ailand,inRuffiai?nt  to meet the rural people's neode.  It is
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very difficult for then  to obtain this needed oerrlce,rhioh
ohould be quickly developed. It should enoonpsam all .pallia-
tive,rohabilitative,and  preventive meamuree for the purpose
of aasiating the rural people to funotion appropriately and
at aaximum  capacity a* a oon*tructive unit of sooiety.

5.2.2 S8mence  of the policy

In aoeordance nlth  the above objectives,the  overall

economic polioy must consist of l)dairy  farming technique im-
provemant,?)inoreaae  and maintainanoe of dairy farmers'dnoome,

3)large  dairy development,and 4)promotion of dairy education
and social welfare. The folloning is the subject matter of
each essential:

1)Dairy Farming Teohnique Improvement: Owing to oon-
siderable lack of mod3rn dairy farming teohni.luos  on the part
of the farmers and the low productivity of dairy farms today,
the dairy farming technique improvenant b3' the farmer8 and the

Government must emphatically be mentioned in the policy. To
make suoh improvement posaibla,finanoiel  aid to the farmers

by the Governa3nt should also be mentioned in the polioy,and
put into practice after the policy is officially accepted.

2)Incr3as3 and Maintainnnce of Dairy Farmers'Inoome:
The polioy should include this esssntial because today'innome

is still low. Horeover,tna income is unoertain;it fluotnates
from tima to time. It io t,hus  reasonable to inoreaso income
through bztter dairying business and to stabilize the inoreas-
ing income by the co-opcrativo method. Financial and monetary
policies,aa adil as intJrnationa1 trade polioy,which are oonsia-
tent *Ath the dairy policy are also essential.

3jLarge  Dairy Development: The policy must provide
for  great dairy industry development in Thailand,because  there
is noa an infant dairy industry only. It should be developed
to its fullest extent as a main branch of Thai agriculture,
the backbone of Thailand's economy. If largely developod,it
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will  contribute to the increase of farm income. TO aahieve
this purposeSall the efforts mentioned should be aocoaplished
and expanded by the people concerned.

4)Promotion of Dairy Education and Soaial Welfaror
One main essential of the polioy for Thai dairy development
should be a manpower development promotion for improving the
talents and skills of the agricultural population at an in-

stitution of dairy education and training. The policy should
mention that It is crucial to train dairy farmers and others

to be economloally efficient oitisene with a sense of reapon-
sibility towards dairy industry development. Social welfare
promotion by the Uovernment for the2 farmers should also be men-
tioned in the policy,to make the farmers the healthy business-
men with confidence in their careers.

6. J Measures

6.2.1  Introductory

How should the policy'objectives ba accomplished in
practioe? Prom an administrative point of viaw,tilis responai-
bi1it.y  is assigned to the Minister of Agrioulture and Co-opera-
tives of Thai Government. For this rnsponsibility,avsrall  dairy
industry development plan of operation must be used as a speci-
fic guideline for effective implimentation of the policy.

In this connection,o?e who plane oparationa should
kave broad knowledge of agricultural economics,tiith  dairying
as R m?.jor  Field. !Ie should poesess  knowledge of potential
demand for milk and ditiry  products,sufficient  supply of the
poods,cloee eubstitution of other goode,cone~~mers'consumptiun
babits,and local d>!iry  uroduction sfficisncy.  He must also be
dairy  practitioner to utilize the plan effectively.

6.2.7 components of the Operating Plan

The components which make up the plan are the chctnge

of economic structural relationshipSmethods  of improving dairy
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farme  teohnique,methods of inoroasing and maintaining of
dairy  farmere'income,prooeduree  for developing large  dairylng,
procedures for promoting dairy-educated eocial  rolfare,aad
financing.

1) To attain the poliay objectives delineated above,
the plan must include a change in economic structural relation-

q hipe in Thai agrfculture for any possible applioation of in-
eirumant vnriables,euch  an the control of foreign dairy pro-

ducts importe,higher  duty on imported dairy produots,and tke
exieting dairy organizations. Another reason for the change
ie that the existing structural relationehip is composed of
self-eufficient agricultural enterprise8 unsuitable for the
country'e present eoonomic conditions. Further,dairy farmerr
encounter eome  exeoution probleme,such ae that in milk-market-
ing,due mainly to the inappropriate economic structural rela-
tionehip. Phus,if we rant really to develop dairy farmlng,the
old dairy economio structural relationship should be ahanged
for a better one,such aa the following. 1)

Local Fresh

Thai Economic Relationship of #ilk and Milk Product6

"Somnug Sriplang and Koset  Yanaralailaw,
-?eoelopment(BangkakrDivieion of Agriault
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QJneanS  that the ?ilk  nrodncers are organized to

bui!.? R modern dairy plant under H co-ooerative dairy system

for nrccsssed milk and dairy prodacts.

As has already bsen done,the centrss,collectin~~

and keeping raw milk  from the producers for a short period

of time, f'p.ce a marketing nroblam,i.o., they cannot find a per-

..rzqent  fsvonrable market' for selling their whole milk. idore-

over,tlle unit price paid for their milk is lom:to  be mention-

ed lztor).

2mee,s that imported milk powder to private firms

[or the production of condensed milk and reconstituted milk

r'ust be controlled Strictly by the Government in order to

limit its quantity to a minimVLm. it the same tine a propor-

tional part of local milk must be sold to the private dairy

plants at a controlled price. "'his milk would be raw material

xsod in the production ~rccese  of t?ie private dairy plants.

hs presently established,the private dairy plants

-tiliz? the imported milk powdsr as their entire ram aatarial

f 0 r t h e xentioned prod,Lotion. <.nly a very small quantity of

local milk is trsed for this purpose.
.qy'2,  neana Llr~t  the r-t-i1  se.1~8 of all orocessed  milk

and dairy prodlrcts must be controlled by the Government in

both price ahd hygienic aspects.

"t-e tibcvw-,iiLJaItior,r‘d three  projects slould be ompha-

sized ii1  ti;e Plan for the effective possible  utilization of

the instrument.  variables.

Iletl:oiIs Or Uairy Barn  Tochniaue lKpr0vement.t  In fact,
RRiry  j:,w ?rs a!lffer  n co*;sidcrable  l:iok of Biudern  dairy farm

tec!,ni,,ues  1‘1  r.ar,y  rnn:-cts. i;onSeque.ltly,tLey  cannot improve

trteir  dairy farrein{ :;nnd oroductivity is low, To overcome thiS

obstaclz,some rhot’.ods  of dairy  farm techni*ue  improvement

should be used by the farmers and-the government offiolals

ooncnrnnd: for inStancc,modern breeding,feeding,and  manage-
a7Qnt Of dair.y COWS baS?d  on mod.+rn  :lanish  principles of dairy
soisnce. 7i.e  nrincipl9s can be inlroducad to t,i,e  farmers by
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teachine; and 'publishing.
"he main cause of the lack of dairy farm technique

i:>provement  is the shortare of ',o':s::  capital among 'ihai farm-

ers themselvos,which shortn&e prevents the farmers from im-
provinp techniques. ?o promote the above-mentioned imrrovq-

nent,financial aid by the Government through  the Bank for Ag-
riculture and Agricultural Co-onoratives in Hankok  should be
Tyrovided to th+ fullest possible ex-t?nt  to the dairy farmers.
ipricuitvral  loans should be made to farmers at low intorost
rates and repayment of loans made through on amortieation plan.

3) Kethods of Increasing and .aintaining cf :,airy
Farmers'Incomes: To attain this aim in practice,other financial

and donatary policies  and international trade activities which
l',ay affect dairy enterpris-:s  should bo consistent wit:! domestic
dairy policy. In Thailnnd x'arn*rs  are nuch affected by changes
in financial and econofiic conditic!ls. Luring  periods of defla-
tion,t: e agricultural prodl:cts'pricea  Conetaily decrease. And
the srices  increase considerably during inflation,but their
increase rates are smaller than those of other ,.oods.  Farmers
usua1l.y p r o d u c e  m o r e  d u r i n g such oeriods because of better
prices. Conseluentl..v,t!ia  afIrioultura1  prices may rapialg  decrease
while the non-agricultural urices  renain  at higher levels.
Far!?ers  may suffer very march from hiCh  non-apricultursl prices. 1)

Therefore,tLe practices must opperate during the pe-

riods of inflation and doflntion in order to increase and main-
tain the mentioned income. Por instance,during inflation fi-
nnncinl  aid for dairy nrod:lction  should not bo rendered by the
Govomm?nt bocaur2  it nay increase dairy production. The ap-
pronriate measl!r?s  instead would be lusntitative  control of
agriC'Jltura1  rrod::ction  and limitation of agricultural credit,

:)urinC  the defl8tloa  period proarsns for increasing
purchasing power for co nsu-ors,oxtendinC  agricultural credit,

17
II__--

'ChniyonC Choochart,Lgricultural  Economics of Thailand(Bang-
kok:Kasetsart Ilniversity,l9';C),pp.7T;~~h~'.'---‘---I'--
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including more inveatment,lorering  tax,increasing government
expenditureo,and  promotion of more agrioultural products con-
aumption should be undertaken by the Government. The praotioe
of ouch  programs will increase the farmers'income.

Another Important measure is the areation of gron-
ing  demand for milk and milk producta. Cne prime reason for
this la that the program for increasing the income is impos-
sible If Uemand is small.everynhere. The demand oreated.mulrt

ale.0 be stabilized for a long time. The farmera  will roceivo
higher inoome from their production. If so,the  farmore  will
be oertaln to continue their production. Another measure
should be the establishment of milk quality controls for good

quality milk to satisfy  the oonsumer demand. This will contri-
bute to an increase ia Income aa well.

4) Procedures for Large Dairying Development: ha
mentioned previoualy,the dairy induatry must be developed in-
to a mAin  rreotor  of Thai agriculture. To attain this purpoae
all the efforts suggested above must be continued. In addi-
tions,since the milk supply is continuously developing at the
fulleat  extent to meet the demand,and  the boost of demand for

fresh milk and milff produots is being continuouely CreAted,
co-operative dairies organized and managed along the Danish
model must be established in greater number to overoome mark-

eting probelms And to extend the dairy economy. The Government,
which haa reaognized  the need for supporting the dairy industry,
should support it more and more by promoting and providing

greater incentives And extension aervioea  and faCilitie8 to
indiVidllA1  drziry  f?rma.

5) Procedures for Promoting Dairy  Education 8nd DO-

cial welfare: To &chieve this objeotive,appropriAte  measure8
should include(l)daifarming And dAiry-plant education and
'2)social  relfAre services. Both dairy farming and dairy plant

education should be established And run initially by the Yi-

nistry of ngricultcre And Co-operatives through a dniry
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aducational institute. dairy education must inolude both
thearetioal and practical aspeots to meet the actual needs
of trained and competent personnel in the dairy industry as
a whole, The dairy education should be aystematicaliy or-
ganized in a form of t.uo-year cours'l, consisting of both dairy

and rllatod  subjects. In evder to be affoctive,dairy educa-

tion should be run on the basis of the Ijanish  dairy educa-
tion and training system. In this connect1on.a Danish expert
on this field of economic activity should be provided. Apart
Pro3 the e.d~crtion,aoma  necessary social welfare services
should be provided for the farm population,in appropriate forms
such as proprams for economic maintenance anti supporting econ-
7ic maasuros. ?'hoy would assist individuale,facilies,groups,

and communities in rural Thailand to function effectively,
These activities should be performed by the Department of Pu-
blic Welfare under the *:in:Lstry  of Interior.

6) Fioancind: Thla finacioine of dairy industry davel-

onmnnt  expendit\\res  of the plan is of co.irse  a burden for the
Govern-e?nt  to carrg;otherwise the policy avla tne plan will be
a mockery. T h e  uxpendit.Jrao r1a.v  reach many .nillion baht,from
botk domestic and external sourc-3s.  l!he  aomestic  sources are

povprnmsnt re~~?nue  and ~ia?istic borrowinr;thn  external so:irces
ahe loans and .?r;lats  from Coraie.rr ouucliries. The Goverlnent

must  set s specific time period  for the pl-rn,vritb  particulars
of work to he done,nnd sstimats  the actual exoonditJren there-

for,for effscti>jc:  iucure  operations.


